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Store Hours: 9:15 A. M. to 6 P. M., Including Saturdays White PetticoatsWomen's 12c Initial Fiber Silk Sweaters $1.39 Georgette CrepeIT PAYS TO k DEAL AT for Summer Wearl&andkerchiefs 10c Special at $8.98 at $1.00 Yard - Attractive
i Choice of all letters.

tritiv
JSail

hemstitched
sire handkerchiefs

border, wtth
of good

neatly
quality

embroidered
uwm, Women's High-Grad- e Fiber Silk Sweat-

ers,
Another shipment of this popular material for dainty Priced ,,

miosis. In any letter wanted Get a suppiv of secured in a special purchase. In waists, dresses, trimrainps and millinery purposes just in
Jheexccllent handkerchief for summer ue and ready for tomorrow's special sale. Q inches wide,beautiful shades of turquoise, gold,fpetal at 10c each rose, firm in white,of heavy woven quality, paon, pink, flesh,

Hen'a ISHe White Handkerchiefs, full Hie. Copenhagen and green, made with stylish Copenhagen, purple and black. The regular $1.39
with, hemstitched border the desirable soft Qp pockets, collars and sashes. All sizes. Georgette Crepe offered tomorrow a,t S1.00 a yard.
finish quality Special at " BOTH SIDES OF 7 AT K ST. "THE DEPENDABLE STORE Ijiee Department First Floor.poldenbersra Flrxt IKxr. noldrnberg's Third Floor.

Another Great Sale of Odd Size Grass Rugs

f

Worth
Up to

--.. $8.50

Va3 Nearly Below Prices

mmPn tfrimS''sm
Lot One

$4.85
I Includes the following sizes: 6 ft. wide, 6 to 8 ft.
Jpite; 8 ft. wide, Vi to 7 ft long: 9 ft-- wide, 4 to 7 ft.

Ift-
ft

splendid of styles and in green, blue, brown or red to choose

New Shipment Rugs Just Arrived
now of the in sizes 18x36 to the 9x1 S ft. in

range colors. Plain, weave de prices on the 8x10 ft
zeand other sizes at

r

room

Plain at at Herringbone at at
Idrnbcrs'n Fourth Floor.

Summer
Kimonos

$1.69
A special lot of new ki- -

rhonos pf fine quality lawns, in
dainty designs of pink, blue and
laxender. made with white col-

lars and cuffs. They well
rnajg ana SKirts ade full cut

and gar--

iffi for the warm weather.
sm Dressing Saeques, In ' neat

ttgrns, made with hemstitched col- -'

and cuffs: get-I- n sleeves and belt- -'
!rjt$le- - Regular and extra QCf

at
GoJdes.berg'stf Third Floor.

'--

''

White Lined'
Refrigerators $22.50

these
install
home. Tomorrow

T'OUT White Unamel Lined
style. inches

high inches
eapacltj value

SZZS0

special
49c

rtQveTtd with
mionnKeporch rocker chair.

to y Regular

nump Balr Pins,
sizes.

Packaee 'lie
Scissors Shear.

rood quality nickel steel
finish, sizes
Inches. Regular

value Pair. JV
StieWrrel Trlmm lag.

many neat pat- - 1(Uterns, edgings onlyJLlV
Corona Rnap Faatea-er- m.

sizes; Mack
white. t(in

Card JLUC

as

this the
and call

run but this
the loss few

the by by 12

the most sizes for and
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We are all a'
of and and

are

Ixes.

OQn

400 each paper. rJgood

Baby
Plus,
diaper

for rn
fants lOt

usual En
kinds. TWO Ot

Wax..
wooden

pieces

In or
with on sides of Suite rocker,

with band

,

In of
QH J m V .. 11.IM". .!-- - Hinta in

we a
of Re

42
SI

lee as a special at

.1 la Clllr f?Ir If
In

llCpC or tor uidor

of

'

all up to 6

.

all
or

durable con-
stant weaken
Made famous

braced

Couches
Steel Couches, with

. ,. , . .

Slightly Imperfect Because Made
, Up in Irregular Sizes

who provide homes with cooMooking sanitary
Grass Rugs should miss extraordinary sale, which embraces most

far real value. makers .rug's
tory because they trifle standard great i

offer suitable for practically any porch; and
inches, really make practically difference you, spells saving de-

cidedly worth while.

Worth

$12.

Lot Two

75 -- fptSQO
Includes following sites: 8 to

desirable apartments rooms.

assortment colors, stenciled designs from.

"CREX"
showinr assortment nopular Grass

attractive patterns stenciled, herringbone "CREX" Luxe. We desirable
proportionate low prices.

$10.19; Stenciled $11.45; $12.98; Crex De Luxe $14.95.

at

Cool-lookin- g attractive

Cushions,

At

Housekeepers

Summer Notion Needs
At Little Prices Tomorrow

Dreoamaker'a Pine,
quality. Paper

"Xererleila combination
no.

supporter In- - I

Thlmblro.
5e

Chinese Ironing
muslin covered '

handles.

Sale of Men's $1.25

Lisle Underwear,

:

Is
as as It is

do
It

of
of

)r,

a
a

a
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a

In

It

Three-In-O- ne

Bottle .... lie
Snap Faotenera, u- -

sorted slxe; i.up to 10c card ...
'Ubertjr

good assort-mea- t
of wire tnpins fit

IVeta,
or fringe nets: all
regular 1(n

kinds TWO for.. IUt
iiii'i 1st Floor.

79c
A special of fine quality White Lisle

with sleeves, ankle-lengt- h drawers double seat.
Perfect in quality, but sold to us under regular value because of slight

weave.

June the month of weddings finds this Furniture Store at its to supply

every need in Furniture and Homefurnishings. Tomorrow feature in all their beauty and

crisp newness many special values in Furniture high quality and dependability, which

offer at that decided economies. We are splendidly ready solve every home

Three-piec- e Kroehler Suites, upholstered blue striped mulberry
velour cane inset arms comprises chair,
duofold. latter springy, steel supports and
regular mattress.

Enamel
at

dv food

ypu ool refrigerator
offer

frigerators
and wide

Chair
at

Plltr)
cretonne attractive

aaris
turnnaer

An

and

50c

Up

Sturdy "Old. Hickory"
Arm Chairs $2.95

This "Old Hickory" Arm Chair
restful

use not
exposure does dlsficrnre

"Old Hickory"
wood, strongly and com-
fortable design

$5.75
Sliding

diamond springs, strong
substantially made.

TtT

at

link and

Classed by the Mill

want to their these and,
not wanted

stvles colors at prices below their The these "fac
shorts short of sizes, lot we
includes sizes room or of

which no at all to
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Rugs, largest
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pin and

for
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black
white, regularly ItHairpin
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Ooldeaa
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prices to
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and ace
not

All

OIL

and

cap
10c

we
of we

felt
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Seven-plee- e Walnut
French plate triplicate mirror
toilet table, chair, toilet
bench design

Four-ple- ee Solid Mshocanr Bed-
room Suite, Adam deslcn. 50-ln-

chiffonier with
triplicate mirror toilet table

bed. Exceptionally
well constructed. fOCO flA
all with dustproof
drawera

Flve-ple- Walaut Bedroom
Suite, dresser chiffonier
mirror: triplicate mirror toilet

else four f-
- o Q flporter nlcht olos7eUU

table. Adam design

at $735

Soft Cotton Top
with rolled edge

boxing, covered with good serv-
iceable ticking. A mat-tr- es

sthat will render long service.

Worth
Up

Lot Three

$2.85
Includes the following sites: 4 ft wide, 5 ft to 7 ftlong; 6 ft wide, 3 ft to 5 ft long: 8 ft wide, 214 to

4 ft long.

of
complete "CREX" from size,

offer

Crex,

long

Special

conserve- -

shape
ehades;

irilder-wea- r;

shirts short

show

Bottom

At
Unusually assortments beautiful new have

been assembled for this special June marked prices that show

pS"" to 5?S- - '!sw.

or biry

June
Suites

Suite, Dresser
mirror, chltTorettr, A

full-siz- e bed. and J.UUconstruction.

dresser, gallery
top.
and full size

9Ut7eUU

and

table, full
bed and

Combination Mattresses

Special

sad Mat-
tresses, and full

comfortable

$5.50

undergarments

Four-ple- ee Circassian
Bedroom Suite, dresser.

French mirror, large
drawera. dustproof.

large chlfforelte five trays,
large drawera

mirror toilettable and full
bed

$249.00
Four-pie- ce Mahojrany Bedroom

Suite, dresser. chllTirette withgallery top. triplicate mirror toilet
table and lull
bed William
Mary design

S $118.00

Lawn Benches, $4.65
?,5V tr?B. ubstantlallybuilt Lawn Benches. 4 ft. long: madewith steel frame and extra bandsupports, giving additionaldurability. Paintedgreen.

Another Sale of

$1.50 Chiffon Taffetas
35 Inches Wide fr-- f QT Jj
In All Colors at ipXO0
. Again tomorrow you are offered an opportunity buy these fashion-

able silks for summer frocks the market value thanks to our early
purchases.

A beautifully tirsbed, lustrous duality of the most Jesimble weight and
texture, in a complete- - assortment of the most wanted shades, including the
following:

Midnight Blue, $favy Blue Copenhagen Bine,, Cadet Blue,
Alice Blue, Plum, Wistaria, African Brown, Brown,
Dark Gray, Russian Green, Gray, Silver, Pink, Garnet, Light.
Blue, Lavender, Mais, Whitefc Ivory, and Black.

M mA ZT. I $2.00 Black Taffeta, $1.69
$i.ou urepe ae junme

. $1.29
Box Loom Crepe de Chine,

heavy, rich, crepy finish grade, guar-
anteed not to allp. In a large assort-
ment of atreet and evening shades,

whiter flesh, pink, black,

$1.25 Silk' Poplin,
3S-in- Faille Silk Poplins, extra heavy.

high quality. In a range
of wanted shades, also white and black.

SUMMER UNDERMUSLINS
Prices That Beckon Women to Buy Now

large
event, ac

in

strength

Cream

;

gratifying economies. these
excellent values.

IVataaook Drawer, circular atrle,
trimmed with embroidery ruffles.also some with lace; all CQ
sizes ... OaC

Drawers, soft finish nain-
sook; ruffles of embroidery, in as-
sorted designs; full cut and rjQn
well finished iuC

Bloosaers, of soft finish pink ba-
tiste, trimmed with lace Insertions
and ribbons; reinforced through TQ
out; full cut sizes ,... 4?t

Envelope Chemise, of pink batiste
and seco silk: deep lace Token In uack
and front; also hemstitched styles: f

all sizes. Regular $1.73 (PI 'Q L

varuta .. I

Xainsook Xlghrxowas. assorted
styles, with lace trimmed yokes and
sleeves; also pink and white (?1 CQ
Wlndror crepe gowns . . ultOt

Goldenberg's Third Floor.

Underwear
Bride
garments

trim1"'!

Extensive Assortments and Unrivaled Values in
! Furniture for the June Bride

Kroehler Duofold Suites, $124.00

Sliding

New

furnishing problem assortments are to satisfac-
tory matter if large whether
completely a furniture can best
advantage Divided Payment enables payments spread
out a period.

Special Offerings
High-Grad- e Bedroom

withAojptable?)ZO
Dust-pro- Chippendale

with

ITIliIITslIIlTJil

reinforced all

and

size

nd

it

rn

h

JPP'f'MMffWiUipy

StylesModtrately

Remarkable

to
under

Golden

in-

cluding ete

complete

of

Kxtra-alz- e

Simmons' High-Grad- e Sidewalk

Bachelor Beds at $1095
The Simmons" Beds are for

superiority of and
Tomorrow w offer a pop-

ular line of Simmons'
with In 3 ft 3 ft.

size olive heavy
continuous iost. fillers,
with Simmons' twin link
with edare The bed alone,
without the sprinsrs. the
price for the complete bed
and

Complete Assortment of

Couch Hammocks
All best makes of Couch Ham-

mocks are to be found in our ex-

tensive stock, and no matter what
style you wish vou can it here.
New and unusually attractive
combining and trood looks
are shown at prices from

$9.95 to $45.00
Complete with link

comfortable adjustable or
reclining back.. covered with khaki.

or materials, somefray with braid, others In
harmonizing colors.

,

Silk for the
June

Fine quality in a
wide range of styles and trim
mines are aa important feature
of this store" Silk Underwear
stock. Interesting news for to-

morrow.
Phik do Chlae KlgM- -

nm, filet and val lace
yokes; also of pink wash

satin, in hem- - CC QQ
effects .. 00.30

Crepe de Envelopes. In
pink, with deep of fllt and
val laces; also pretty hemstitched
models, with satin ribbon houl-d- er

straps. Regular CO QC
S3 50 values &6.VO

de Chine an Satin Cam-Ml- e;

beautiful lace
also tailored mod CM OK

els: all sizes SX.6Q

and from our extensive you sure make a
selection. No your furniture needs be small or you to

refurnish home or require for a room two, you to
here. Our Plan you to settle the bill in

over long

Bedroom largelarge
rocker,

Walnut
3xplate

with
two triplicate

4-f- t.

and

98c

lustrdos

Note

tSX.OtJ

Sulky, $3.35

known
quality perfect

finish
Bachelor Beds,

springs. and
enamel finish,

one-inc- h

band
Is worth

asked
springs.

the

get
styles,

comfort ranging

springs and
mattress,

striped
trimmed

Crepe
trim-mo- d

dainty
stitched

Chine
yoke

Crepe

yokes,

want

springs,

TV

Sturgls' Folding Sidewalk Sulky,
rubber tired wheels, spring seat.
Substantially built

Lullaby Cribs at $3.95
White Enamel Finish Lullaby

Cribs, with four rubber tired
wheels: which makes it easy to roll
about on the porch or fsom room
to room

Porch Rock-

ers at $3.45

h Black Chiffon Taffeta. SIUtT ex-tra heary high lustrous grade for eoauand atreet costumes.

$2J25 Satin Stripe Taffeta, $1.98 R

h Satin Stripe Taffeta Silk. In alarge assortment of new color combina-tions; extra heary grade.

$2.00 Satin Foulards, $1.49
Mnch Silk Satin Foulards, all puresilk quality, navy and Copenhagen bluegrounds with handsome figures and coinspots.

Maple Forch
Kockers. of
cood size,
made with,
c o mfortable
cane seat and
wide arms
Will give
lensr service

the Ideal
chair for the
porch or
lawn

solid

"Tn r-- il

uwm um

with
vessel has
for

bottura

Galvanized Iron
ace

gooa
size ....

Steam
lare

Garb--
Cans, with deep

98c

Good quality JQ
Brooms OX.

Steel lUkes.
oj size, long JC

Lane Slse Scrubbing

The wanted kinds for tsmnar
are included in this special event temor
row supply your needs from "oar cm-ple- te

assortment of styles.
Walt. Sateen rettleeats. of fine sortquality, made with deep una

tueka and narrow ruffle. All Jt ifCk
lengths. Special at .dJLafV

Sew TO SIUc Petticoats, of Aaa
lustrous quality, mad with doubU-pai- xJ

back and front; deep flounce of Ana
tucks and full ruffle. Special flQ )K

Petticoats, of flne soft while
muslin, with deep flounce of beautiful
embroidery add Vat laces, also with, un
der-ruffl-e. Regular and extra I OS
sues. Regular SI4 values .,.. wXsoiO

GaldenberVsTaird

Sale of50c & 59c
Towels, 39c Each
A .mill's dean up of several aaadrod

dozen of these fine quality Turkish Tow-
els offered tomorrow considerably betew
the" real value. Of heavy, firm-wov- en

doublei thread Quality, wide uafa-she-d
borders; in plain white .and stripes,

and plaids of pink or blue--
Honey ChBta TovreHjur. good ab-

sorbent quality, for or bath towels.
Worth 29e yard. 1Q

Hock hstd Turk! Towels, for bath or
hand use: all close firm f JT,
woven grade. Worth 20c each Ivt

Goldeaers Flirt Floor.

Boys9 Sport Blouses
Well-know- n "Mothex'a FrknsP' Make at '

Unusually Low Price

supply
vacation

savings special offering
"Mother's Friend"

.Collar Waists,

purchase into

il Made of kinds ot fins quality Materials, la white and with Maxerstripe collars, also stripes and All abort aleovesv
and patent waist adjustment. Cool, comfortable modu Blouse for the youngsters, Boys1 Departpsoat Third Floor.

Summer Housefurnishings

iaSsrTSc

Irea- -

Insr. on.. t ,i.

o...25ce::si8

Tin
Cookers,
compartments.

bottom,

covers,
..

4

S2.49

(p-- t

S strlnsr

'4

flounce,

hand
a

Selected Lumber
Boards, strong

Heavy

me-tal- lc

Garden

handle

raosfc

WMio

"Flexo

Floor.

with

woven,

saucepan sets, a assort'
ed size saucepans.
quality guar- - e1 4Q
an teed. for. let OJ..1I

(with and ball QQ.
handle, fuu .

handles,

durable,

rare the

070

Spades,

ehanca
needs

Sport
Blouse

'sixes boys from

two and

colors. with IbJrlength
Waists

Stone Ware Sloo Jars.
cover

size, iOl

Heavy Tin A lJolJ.
rrs. witn coia wooa

well made.
No. 7 also fANo. S slse U

beleeteil Lumber Step
Ladders, strong

well made.

wIhiO

Garden
D

handle

.

A is
boys' rummer
at a
of

in all
6 to 16

ait.'iU

.years.
divided

lots priced at

all

service!Clothing

Alumlnuxa LlsDed

ash

and
aus pi no

for
size CO infor
size en no

for

Steel
with 98c

a"1 ,odk ogc1 u- - 25c1

for

The

75c and 98c

rSi

Steel Wuie
Stereo, with S
burners .......

C.a

S2.19

rrrtrm Quality 3-- pr

Robber Garden Hose, V5- -

foot lengths, complete
with combination brasa
nozzle, all CQ.QQ
gnarant.ed.fdr eDOWCr

XLrao Slao sowing
Brushes, with lonar no.
bandle J70C

DCBCBilbl. rovn.
Mowers, with h

steel blades. er titkor ooa

Gorraalsed Iron ftr- -IWatertag Cans, for i ifC

Sickles for

handle

Crystal
Glass Wash
Boards,
won't cor-
rode or tear
the
clothes

49c

Whit.
Mountain
lee Cream
Freesers,
triple
motion.

3 uarr else
' 3 quart sis

SMtJ
4 quart also

Steel Grass

Stool Garden
with long

Hoos.
79c


